
HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORD&R BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Rain Stops the Providence-Wifkes-Bar- re

Game in the Third.

SCRANTON IS AT THE FOOT AGAIN

hpiinclleld Ponies Touched I'p Uillon
W hen Hits Mere Xeces.mry--liullul- o

i'ulls Itoiiicttter Down Out of hirst
und Providrnce Are

u Tic lor First.

Yesterday's Results.
Sprlngiieid Scranton o
buriulu 7 Rochester 6

Syracuse at Albany, rain.
Wilkcs-Barrc- Providence, rain.

frovidence hud WilkeH-Iiarr- e beaten
ir-- o whtn the game was topped In the
third Inning Tliv stoppage
wus probably as unfortunatu for Provi-
dence aa for Scranton. as a victory for the
former would have put them In first place
anil kept Wllkea-Barr- e dnwn bolow Scran-
ton. Soranlon's defeut at Spring-Held-

,

however, sends Grillln and his men down
to the foot of the liat again. Providence
is tied with Albany In llrst position, thuiika
to the lllsons, whotuude Rochester tumble
down from the lead.

Pcreei'tage Itecortl.
P. W. 1j. P.C.

Albany .... 59 36 'Si .610

Providence r.9 SIS

Rochester 6S 41 27

Syracuse . tio 33 27

BufTalo ... Ii6 S5 31

Si.rlL'tlt-l- i 23 SO

WUkes-Ilurr- e ..(il 3

Scranton t9. 21 38

Tunny's Eastern l.rnguc Gamrs.
Scranton at Providence.
Wllkes-Barr- e at Springfield.
Albany at Rochester.
UulTulo at Syrucuse.

SHUT OUT.

Smith's Good Pitching and Scranton's
Weak Hitting Put Griffin's Men

in Last Place.

Springfield, July 13. The tables were
turned at Hampden park today. The visit-
ing Scranton nine could not make a run
olt the Ponies. Smith pitched un elegant
game for tho home team despite a couple
of wild ones. ScliefHcr'a three-bagg- er was
timely. Heitly snowed dreadfully poor
Judgment In the fourth In trying to steal
home and wus put out. In the fifth Ful-
ler made a beautiful running catch und
quick recovery throw of Bowennun'g
grounder. Score:

SPRINGFIELD.
A B. R. H. P.O. A 13.

Harley, cf 4 12 10 0
fSmltih. if 4 2 0 3 0 0
Fuller, ss 4 112 10
Schemer, rf 4 113 0 0
..nllopy, 2b 5 0 12 5 0
Gilbert, lb 5 1 1 10 1 0
Kellly. Sb 2 12 110Gunion, c 3 1 2 4 0 0
Brnlth. p 4 0 1110

Total 35 "5 H 27 0

SCRA NTON.
A B. It. H. P.O. A. E.

Ward. 2b 4 0 0 2 3 0

Latham, 3b 4 0 0 1 4 1

Aienney, cf 4 0 1 3 0 1

.M.iklh,:, 3 n 0 2 3 0
IJ'Mth n, i f 2 0 2 2 0 0
Hutcl tnson, lb 4 0 0 12 1 0
Kagan, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Bowerman, c 3 0 1 3 2 0
Ulllen, p 3 0 112 0

Totals 31 0 5 27 15 2

Sprlngiieid 0 21 02002 -8
Scrunton 0 0000000 0- -0

Kjrned runs Spitfig field 2. Total bases
Sprlnxlleld 10, Scranton 6. Hacrlllie hit

Stolen base. Hurley.
Koiverman. Two-bas- e hits Callopy, Reil-l- y,

Gunson. Three-bas- e hit Bchelller.
First base on bulls Harley, Smith, Ful-
ler, Rellly 2, Gunsoti, Magulre, O'Brien 2.
FlrK base on errors Springfield I. Left
on bases Springfield 7, Scranton 7. Struck
out --Harley, u'Urten. Double plays-Lat- ham

and Hutchinson, Latham, Bower-ma- n,

Hutchinson and Ward, Callopy mid
Gilbert. Pasewd ball Uumson. WTd
pltcihes-Sm- lth 2. Time Two hours. Um-
pire Gaffney.

Rochester II titl'alu.
R'hiter, July 13. McFarland was sub-

stituted for Lovelt In tho eighth inning,
but he was not a success, his bases on
h.lls forcing the winning run. Score:

H.H.15.
Rochester 2 00000040-- 0 7 4
Buffalo .0 1 00 2 0 2 2 7 12 1

BuMurits-Lnve- tt, McFarland and Boyd;
G ay and Smith.

Providence-W- i l kcs-Harr- c.

Providence, July 13. The Providence and
Wllkes-Barr- o game was called In the
third inning on aio'ient of rain. The
score was Providence i. Wilkes-Barr- e 0.

At Syracuse Syracuse-Alban- y game
postponed on account of rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Percentage Record.
P. W. L. P.O.

Cincinnati 75 41 24 .CSi
Baltimore ti9 4j 23 .CUT

Cleveland 07 41 23 .617
Boston 6S 39 29 . 574

Chicago Tfi 41 3", .r.:!9

Pittsburg C9 37 32 ,r:ii',
Dtrooklyn 72 SI to ,T.'2
'WViahlngton 6ti 31 35 .4?o
Philadelphia 71 3.1 3S .PT,
New Vork 67 28 39 .4IS
St. Iouls 73 19 54 .L"jJ

Louisville CO 10 50 .242

Cleveland, July 13 By protesting to-
day's game after being served with In-

junction papers. Manager Irwin will, In
nil probability, be hauled up for contempt
uf court Tuesday. Umpire Hurst, after
being also served with a restraining or-
der from court, did not tell Tebeau that
tie was Ineligible to play, despite presi-
dent Young's message to do so, . The sym.
pathy of all the New York players is with
Tebeau, and even Hurst said that Te-
beau ought fo have 'had a hearing. Sulli-
van was a puszle for the ftplders and they
could not solve him. With one Spider out
In the last half of the sixth inning. Hurst
ailed the game on acocunt of rain, which

did not cease, and the game reverted to
the fith Inning. Score: R.H.K
C'eveland 0 0 1 0 -- 2 6 0
Nevt York ... ... 1 0 0 0 - 5 8 1

Batteries Cuppv and Zniiiter: Sullivan
and Dlxun. Umpire- - Hurst. Called on
account of lain. ,

Pittsburg. July la Boston won from
Pittsburg by scoring four runs In the
eighth Inning. Score: R.H.K
Pittsburg 2010 JO 0 0 1- -8 8 3
Btton 1 40010040-- 8 11 a

Miitterles-lflll- en and Siisden: Sullivan
add Bergen. U moire Betts.

Cincinnati, July 13. The locals found
Kennedy's curves Just to their liking and

pounded out six runs before he was re-

lieved by Payne In the fifth. Fisher was
very effective with men on bases and he
received brilliant support. Score:

R.H.E
Cincinnati 3 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 7 It 1

l'.rooklyn n i 1 0 0 0 2 0 0-- 6 12 )

Batteries Plshtr and Gray; Kennedy,
Pii.yna snd tlrlm. I'mplre herldnn.

Chicago. July 1.1. The Colts had rather
an easy thins with the Phillies todny, al-

though the score was close. Garvin
pitched a fair (tame, but was not steady
at critical times. The feature was the
wonderful batting by Pclehnnty. Out tf
live times at bat he nmde a single and four
home runs. His batting scored six run.
Score: R.H.E.
Chicago 1 0 4 4 0 0 0 0 - 9 11 2

Philadelphia 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 1 - 1

Pat terlcs--Terr- y and Donahue; Garvin
and i'leinnta. i'mplteJ-.hslle- .

St. Louis. July 13. With the score tied
in tlK-- seventh tuning today both the Sen-ato-

and the rirowns worked every art
known to base ball till the last half of the
twelfth ImiiiiK to set the winning run,
when .Meyer's scored on Murphy's hit.
Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis 0001 1002000 1 511 1

Washington ..0O00I0O0030O-- 4 8 2

Batteries-Ha- rt and Murphy; MeJames
and Midulre. I'mplre Lynch.

Louisville, July 13. Frazler went Into
the air In the eighth InniiiK. His errors,
two torse on balls and three hits save the
champions live tuns and the game. Score:

R.H.K
Louisville a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- - ft 7 U

Baltimore 3 0 2 S 0 0 3 0 1 12 It 1

Batteries- - Kia::ier. Miller und Klnslnw;
Hemming and Claik. Umpire Alo Far-lan-

AMATEUR BALL OTES.

At Dunmore Sunday Jlorning
Wulnut St. Stars. 3 0 1 0 1 0 3 5 7- -M

Bloom St. Stars. .3 0 1 1 2 0 ti il 215
Batteries La Fountain and Gibbous;

Robinson and Payton. Umpire Miller.
The Walnut Street Stars challenge the

Iiuck Swimmers or the Blue Bells, of the
North Knd, for Sunday- - afternoon. July
1!. on Dunmure grounds. Come to the'
end of Suburban car line. Will meet you.
C J. Woodrlng. munnger.

j At Dunmore Sunday afternoon
. Walnut St. Stars 0 3 0 1 0 9 X 13

Sunsets 1 0 0 2 0 10-- 4
Butteries R. Carroll and C.'oolloan; Miill-leri-

Mo run and Gettlns. Umpire-O- ar.

roll.
The Mas-Bee- n dofeaited the James Boys

July 12. on the James Boys' ground by
the fnlowlng score: R.H.E.

4 1 1 2 3 3 3 4- -21 20 U

James Boys 100&230 011 7 10

Batteries Conners and Allen; Cnva--
nautsh ami Alulltkey. Scorer T. Walsh.

ORDER OF INSPECTION AT CAMP.

The Thirteenth ltcgiinent Will Ho
Through Ordeal on July Ti.

Among the national guard news print-
ed in the Philadelphia Press yesterday
were the following paragraphs which
will be of Interest to local members of
the guard:

"Orders issued from the adjutant gen-

eral's odlce Rive the Information that
the infantry of the First Brigade will
be Inspected on Monday, July 20, the
Second Brigade on Tuesday, July 21 and
the Third Brigade on Wednesday, July
22. The cavalry will be inspected early
tin Thursday morning ana the artillery
early on Friday morning, that of the
Junior brigade first. The regiments of
a brigade will be Inspected In Inverse
ttrder of the seniority of commandants,
and the regiment first to he inspected
on each day will be In position on the
parade ground promptly at 7 o'clock a.
in. and will be followed by the other
regiments of the brigades at Intervals
of two hours. The Inspection of general
appearance and clothinu will be Im-

mediately followed by regimental, bat-
talion and company inspection drills. In
the order named. Regiments will be
mustered during the inspection of
clothing and general appearance."

"The result of the spring Inspections
which were announced last week has
been somewhat of a surprise to many
members of the guard. This year the
Third Brigade goes to the top with a
rush and not only that, tmt the highest
regimental ruling Is found In this bri-

gade, the Thirteenth carrying away the
honors, and the credit of the highest
company record must also be given to
that brigade. The surprise has been
great because nearly all the country
regiments this year lead those of the
cities in the general average."

VERY HEAVY DEATH RATE.

This Weather Is Fatal to the Little
Ones of the City.

Another heavy mortality rate Is re-

corded against last week. There were
a total of forty-eig- ht deaths, which Is
only two less than the preceding week,
when nil former records were surpassed.

Thirty-thre- e of these forty-eig- ht

deaths were of children, less than eight-
een months of age, and the principal
cause of death was cholera Infantum.

Typhoid fever was accountable for
two deaths and this was the sum total
of deuths from contagious diseases,
which Is the lowest number on record.
Eight new cases of contagious diseases
were reported, two of diphtheria, three
of scarlet fever and two of measles.

TO FARVIEVV T0A10RR0W.

Sheridan .Tnnument Association's
Excursion Will Go.

Arrangements have been completed
to entertain two thousand people at
Farview tomorrow at the excursion pic-

nic of the Sheridnn Monument associa-
tion. This will be one of the largest
that have gone or will go to that pop-

ular resort this year.
The excursion train will start from

the Steel Works station at 8 o'clock,
and will leave the Lackawanna avenue
station ten minutes later. Excursion
tickets will be good on the regular
trains afterward. Games, pastimes,
and refreshments have been amply pro-

vided

THIS DO; FAINTED.

How a Canine Expressed His Surprise
at Another's Existence.

"Speaking of dogs," said Superintend-
ent John Home, of the Mount Washing-
ton railway, In the Summit House the
other evening to a Boston Journal re-
porter, "did you ever see a dog faint
away?" No one had. Well, I have,"
said the veteran railroad official, and
then he proceeded to tell of a Very
young pup which was taken from its
mother and remained at the signal sta-
tion on Mount Washington all winter,
several years ago. When taken down
the mountain In the spring he met an-

other dog. who undertook to make his
acquaintance. "You will observe," said
Mr. Home, "the young fellow didn't re-

member ever having seen a dog, and
doubtless thought the one before him
the only other dog In the world; so he
keeled over In a dead faint" It Is
doubtful If this peculiar incident In dog
Hie has ever before been reported.
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RAIN, HAIL AND vTND

Concluded from Page L '

vivid preceding the hall storm, but it
was not learned that any bouses were
struck. When the hail began to fall
there was an ojien car ascending the
grade above thu Meadow Brook break-
er, the passengers comprising women
mostly, and they got so frightened that
tiie conductor hud to stop and let them
get olT. They lost no time in making
for the nearest houses.

On the east side of tho river the storm
did not extend below Greenwood, and
there was no hall below Mooslc. Across
tho river In Duryea the lightning was
very severe. A bolt came on th tele-
phone wire Into the Lawrence store of
the William Connell Coal company and
a woman who was In at the time waa
rendered unconscious. A bolt struck
the barn in the rear of the store and one
of the horses was stunned, so that It
will likely die or have to be shot.

ON THE WEST SIDE.
Damage on the West Side Is worthy

of a big D. The wind played the great-
est havoc and trees were felled with
tho force and after effect of a Texas
cyclone. In front of the residence of
Franklin Howell, on Sctantoa street,
a grand old tree was toppled over from
the roots. Other residents where the
shade will be In the future missed are:
Battins, South Main avenue. Judge H.
M. Edwards, and many houses on Tentli
street. The only bolt of lightning,
which, as far as known, alighted on the
West Side, struck a tree on Tenth
street.

The wind struck the front of the
First Welsh 'Baptist church and a
stained window glass gave way, frame
and all, and the wreckage was deposited
in the loft of the building. Fifty dol-

lars will cover the damage. Another
structure which suffered greatly was
the MeOarrah brick building on the
westerly corner of Main avenue and
Price street. A front window In the
third story was battered by the wind
und with a crash, the whole thing, sash
included fell In.

So tierce was the force that the en-

tire front of the building Is caved. A
three Inch crack extending down the
front shows that the whole structure
Is Irreparably damaged. Three years
ago Building Instpex'tor Nelson con-

demned this same structure. At that
time It was In a bad way; now the con-

dition is much worse. Neville & Law
occupy the building as a furniture es
tablishment. A barn owned by John
Stotter and situated on Price street,
was twisted from the roof to the foun-
dation. It now resembles a cork
screw. The old McKeever slaughter
house on the east of North Main avenue
was visited by the breezo. The roof
was torn off and dropped several yards
farther down the field. Nearly every
residence In the upper North Main ave-
nue section was damaged. The slate
roofs were damaged to the extent that
repairs are necessary.

FLOOD ON HAMPTON STREET.
The water caused Its share of the

excitement. The flood came down
Hampton street and Main avenue and
at the junction a pond, several feet
deep, was framed. David M. Jones, the
druggist, whose store lt on the corner,
Is a sufferer from dornage done to goods
stored in the cellur. Other people In
this region were busy lust night In
bailing out the surplus liquid under-
neath their houses. On West Lacka-
wanna avenue hill the water washed
out the fillings from the street car track
where the new track was recently laid
and the dirt and stone wa washed
down upon the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western railroad track. A dozen
cars were delayed. The crews borrow-
ed shovels and after ten minutes work
a passage was cleared. A fresh supply
cf dirt was washed down Luzerne street
and Into Kelley's patch. No damage
was dune to the palatial residences
there.

The new No. 16 school, now In course
of erection on Falrvlew avenue, was
damaged to the extent of about $300. The
wind blew against the building with
such force that a portion of the roof
was swept away. It was about thirty
feet wide and the whole covered one of
the teaching rooms of the school. The
ruined portion of the building was
blown into the yard of Charles R. Ack-
er's residence adjacent to the school.
The Peck Lumber company Is the con-

tractors for the lumber work on the
school.

The wind struck a horse attached to
a Clarke Bros.' wagon and In the ex-

citement one of the wheels was caved
In.

Sam Wideman, a boy, was
stunned and slightly burned by reason
of his nearness to a bolt of lightning.
Young Wideman sought shelter under-
neath a wagon shed on the Tripp estate
orr North Main avenue. The bolt fell
only a few feet away. The boy's hair
waB singed and his eyebrows show the
effect of Itnense heat.

TENT BLOWN DOWN.
The tent on lower South Main avenue

now being used as a meeting place by
the Seventh Day Adventist mission-
aries was blown Into an adjoining lot.
The canvass, size "0x40, was huddled In
a tangled heap and the gospel hymns
organ was toppled from Its pedestal out
Into the mud.

Will Jacobs, coachman for Franklin
Howell, of Scranton street, had an ex-
citing experience. The horses In the
barn became frightened at the patter-
ing of the hail on the roof and Jacobs
was compelled to creep into the rafters
of the barn to avoid the flying hoofs.
An Iron awning on the top of the "list
Welsh Baptist church was blown away
and has not been found. Windows In
the Saxe building on North Main ave-
nue were broken.

A house owned by William Gollghtly,
of Daniels street. Providence, was
struck by lightning and wrecked and
Mr. Goljghtly was stunned. The house
had just been completed and the family
was moving Into It when the storm came
on. Lightning also struck the house of
Theodore von Ktorch. Many trees
were blown down In the North End of
the city, streets were torn up and cel-
lars tilled with water. In Sand Banks
the water filled many cellars and at one
time was several feet deep in Gordon
street.

ASSAULTED A CONDUCTOR.

Thonght lie Hud Paid Once and
Wouldn't Settle a Second Time.

Robert Allen, a journeyman tinsmith,
who came here a few days ago from
Buffalo, was locked up yesterday after-
noon for assaulting Conductor James
O'Boyle, of the Dunmore Suburban line.

Allen rode over from Hyde Park and
changed cars without getting a trans-
fer. When the conductor came to him
for fare he insisted he .had paid and
would not come up again. He was or-
dered to get off and upon his refusal
O'Boyle put him off near the court
house, but In doing so got his coat bad-
ly torn.

Allen, seeing that he was In for
j trouble, walked to toe police station to

of

Our Entire Stock of Negligee Shirts

We Have Reduced
To Less than Cost

THIS comprises every style in fladras, Silks,
Cheviot, and Cellular Cloth Shirts from the

celebrated Manufacturers of the

HANHATTAN BRAND
who have an und is putable reputation as leaders of
styles and makers of the very best shirt in the mar-
ket. This is an exceptional opportunity for obtaining
extraordinary Shirt Values.

FRANK P.
412 Spruce St.

give his side of the story. O'Boyle, who
followed him, arrived a minute later
and made his explanation. Allen was
deemed the culpable one and was locked
up. Allen claims that the conductor on
the Hyde Park car told him he didn't
need a transfer.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MET.

Elected Ollirers and Passed Resolu-
tion Relating to Pittston Disaster.
A meeting of the Central Labor union

was held last night and officers to serve
(or the ensuing year were chosen as
follows: President, Philip J. Thomas;
vice president, Ernest C. Brady; re-

cording and corresponding secretary.
Myles J. K. Levy; financial secretary,
Nelson Q. Teets; treasurer, Emerson E.
Knapp; sergeant-at-arm- s, Robert
Blackhgrn; trustees, P. J. Snyder, John
Emcrlck and John Stanton; auditors,
Messrs. Keller, Miller and Golden.

The union comprises fifteen organiz-
ations and It Is the Intention to ob-

serve I.alior day next September In an
elaborate manner Nelson O. Teets was
ohoseu treasurer of a fund for the bene-
fit of the widows and orphans of the
Twin shaft catastrophe. With regard
to this occurrence the following resolu-
tion was adopted:

Resolved, Tlmt the Central Labor union,
of Scranton and vicinity, extend our sym-
pathy to the families of the unfortunate
Pittston miners who were killed throtteh
the avaricious greed of capitalists.

Another meeting of the union will be
held at their hall next Monday even-
ing.

Take a Day's Outing;
Join the excursion of Trinity Congre-

gation Friday, July 17, to Lake Ariel
Lecture by Yeataro Okano, a Japanese
missionary. Tickets 75 and 40 cents.
Lunch on the grounds 25 cents. Train
leaves at 8.30 a. m.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itch-

ing and Btlnglng; most at night;
worse by scratching. If allowed to
continue tumors form, which often
bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore.
Swayi 'r, Ointment stops the Itching
and bleeding, heals ulceration, and In
most cases removes the tumors. At
druggists, or by mail, for CO cents. Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia.

weak m
CURED AS IF BY MAOIC.

Victim ol Lost Manhood should send at
one for a book
t net explains how
full manly vicor
Is easily, qnlckly
and permanently
restored. No man
suffering from
weakness can af-
ford to ignore, tinstimely advlco
Boole tolls bow
full atif n',rh. de

velopment and tone are imparted to every
portion of the body. Sent with positive
proofs(seuled)ree toanymanonappUcatiou.
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO.N.Y.

Hare yon a feel
ing of weight in
the Stomach )

Bloating after
eating Belch-- (

lug of Wind i

vS. Vomitinqof Food i

V Waterbrash i
Heartburn Bad Taste in the Month
In the Morning Palpitation of the

I Heart, due to Distension of Stomach (

I Cankered Mouth Gas In the Bowels ;
Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite- --

I Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
) Mind Dizziness Headache Con- - j

' stipation or Diarrbica? Then yon bare '
hvspppsiar a" m mr Ja aVaaf 4sbH A A

I II of Its hi tiny form, Th nt ptnlttrt
? can for tblt tJistrtMiog ctmplnint U

flcKcf $ Dyspepsia catict$;
by nail, prepaid, i receipt of as ceatt.

Cn RtMvrr 1trttl fmiMrta1.
York, gay: '! iiiltVrrd horribly tnm dy- - (

fmim, but Tablet, taken alter j
' lueiuj, naveciireii me. i
i Acker Medicine Co., it-i- Chamber St, X. T.

What Sarah Bcrabard Mtya

Shirts

CHRISTIAN
205 Lackawanna Avenue.

HUT 11 LAlUaulUU
TO THE BEAUTIFUL

m PICTURESQUE

ira,HW,l!i.'i
Patriotism and Pleasure Combined.

TO THE PUBLIC:
The members of the Sheridan Monument

Association take the pleasure tn announc-
ing that they have arranged for a mam-
moth excursion on the 16th of July to Far-vie-

The object of this excursion Is to
Increase thu fund for a suitable monu-
ment to the Hero of Winchester General
Philip H. Sherldaa. Arrangements have
been made with a view of giving a day's
outing and pleasure that will be long
and happily remembered by the people of
the valley. It will be a day worthy uf the
occasion.

TRAINS AND PRICES.
Leave. A.M. Adults. Chtl'en.

Steel Works Station. .8.00 11.00 t .50

Scranton 8.15 t.OO .Go

Ureen Rtdge 8.19 1.00 .60

Providence 8 22 1.00 .60
Dickson City 8.27 .75 .4(1

Olyphant 8.30 .40

Peckville 8.34 J .30
Winton 8.17 .CO .30
Archbald 8.41 .00 .80
Jermyn 8.45 .4", ,30
Maylicld 8t .46 .30

Carbondaln 8.5T .30 .25
OTHER TRAINS WILL LRAVK SCRAN-

TON AT 8.S5 a. m., 10.16 a. m., n m
1.31 and 2.20 p. in., making stops at all
stutlons along the line.

Tickets will be good on all these trains.
You can exchange the association tickets
at the railway stution for regular tickets,
which will be for sulu at tho railway sta-
tions. Remember four things the object,
the date, the place and the time for leav-
ing.

Last train will leave Farview at 6.30 p.m.

Charles Coleman, of the
West Side Wheelmen,
won both the mile and
half mile open events at
Pittston, July 4th, on a
Spalding, the easiest run-
ning Bicycle made.

U. if. Mi
222 WYCBIISC iimZ,

CALL UP 333T

fioeoiiDisinii
CO.

lAiKidef
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.
141 TO Igi MERIDIAN STREET.

IL W. C0LLLS, Manager.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8tli Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 9
OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDIN0,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOt'RS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 houa intermission for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection
Prompt Settlement Uuaranteed. V'our Bu!.aess i Respectfully Solicited. Tclcphont ti.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestic use
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat andBlrdseye, delivered in any part of the cityat the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 8;
telephone No. 2(124. or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 272, will be promptly attended
to.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. T. SMITH.

Ths Eciiest Wh-s- ! far Ladies
To meant is a Victoria: It ho . the iowsst nnl
strongest fr un and caannt le equalled for
ojinf.irt. Victors. R.biys. and
Wynuewooc.s. in emlleaa Vkrk-ty- , now on ex-
hibition at our store.

lllJIfl812 AND 314 LACKAWANNA AVI

DON'T PAIL TO SEE

WOLP AMERICAN. The Finest and Hlrhxt
Grade Wheel Made In America. io4 Wheels,

In Every Particular, f jS.go, Cease
hbk. e. k. rAKKDK, J2i spruce airsei.Ye Caa Save $i$ to jo on Year Bike.

CTEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Ot the Wert

DECKER BROS..
kRANICHB BACHB and others,

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urhatert will always find a comslet
stock and at prices aa low as the asal.
4k of taw Instrument wilt pea aalt at

i fi rs
nusic STORE,

'7 Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

BALDWIN'S

1 1
Hill

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

Ti I!

424 UCKsVtnfMA AVENUE,

HISKOlIlHPrai
FOR BUYING.

Window Screens,
Screen Doors,

Garden Hoso,

Lawn Sprinklers,
Water Coolers,

Ico Cream Freezers,

Oil Stoves,
GaS'Stores,

Hammocks,

Refrlgeratoss,
Lawn Mowers.

Wc have the stock and
assortment You need
them now, if ever. Liberal
discount for cash on all
seasonable goods.

& oil
H

1.9 WSSHIfiSTOX AUEflUc.

e. iiion v
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

)

CAPACITY!

foo.000 Barrels per Annum

There Are Now Mad la America Cycleae

Cheap, High Grade

Humber Quality
We Sell High tirade and Humber Quality.

Humber duality $110
Ur,-3- n Crack-a-Jac- k: 100

Erie 75
Drop in and Examine the Brewn Line

Changeable tienr on Our
CKACKAIACK.

CHASE & FARRAR

aden Street Opp. Court Hawse.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Eatranoe on aide next to Fire t National
Bank. He) baa now in a

fi WO iOoatpTiatag everything requisite for Sao
Marehanl TailoriBO. And the aanu oan

be shown to ad vallate la his spUs
dlaly BUd ap

A SPECIAL INVITATION

U Extended to All Readers al Tbs Tribe
una to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la Hla
New BuslaaM Haass- -

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.

U. L CROFUT. PMPBKXOR.

THIS HOUSE la trtotly temperance, la
now and well furnlifiad and OPENBD T(J
TUB PUBLIC TUK TEAR ROUND, la
located midway batwaoa Blnghamton aai
Scranton, on tho MontrM and Lacka.
wanna Railroad, six miles from D., L. at
W. R. R. at Alford Station, aad Ave miles
from Montrose: capacity eirhty-flv- a,

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 foot frwm ths lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length)
of the house, which is 101 feet.
Row Boats, Fishing TackU, Etc.

Free to (Juests.
Altitude about 2,000 feet, equalllag In tela

triplet the Adirondack and Catsklll
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beautU
ful scenery, making a Bummer Resort un,
excelled In beauty and eheajMieaa.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
rounds, etc. COLD SPRING! WATER

AND PLENTT OF MILK.
Rates $7 to Sio Per Week. Si. go Per Day.

xcuralon tlcketa sold at all stations oa
D., L. A W. Maes.

Porter meets alt trains.

THE

iOSIC POWDER CO.,

ROOMS I AND 2, COI LTHBl'O'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RU0B

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN A RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Catteries, Rlectria Exploders, for ex

plodlug blasts, Hafcty Fuse, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's explosives.

iaiaataaaaa,iaaai
AYLESWORTTTS

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest laprovcd ffcrniaav
lap and apparatoa far aTdflag

est, batter aad eggs.

223 Wyoming

set

f if REVIVG
RESTORES VITAUTY.

Made a
1st Day, ell Man

lSthDay. of Me.
THE GPCAT , 30tta hay.

prodnora the above roaulta In'SO days. It arts
powerfully and quickly. Vurea when all otbemfaU.
loans men will regain their kat maafaood.aadoM
men will recover tbelr routiiiul vigor by saint
KKVIVO. It quickly and aurvly reitorea Kmow
nrm. Lost Vitality, liu potency. Nigiitljr aaalaeiona,
Lost IVtwer, Failing Memory, Wuttns Duwam. and
all offecte of e or uxctts and indiscretion,
which tiDAta one for study, brntnem or marrlat. M
ant only cures by stertl ns at the ssat ot dcase. but
IsasTMt nerve tonic aad blood builder, briag.
ins bsclt the pink glow to pal eheoks and

the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Confumptton. Insist on having RKVrt'0,no
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail,

1.00 ir package, or six lor SS.OO, wltha peel-t'v- e

written guarantee) to cure or refund
themonrr. Circular free. AiMreas

LWJi'iW ".. CHICMt.
L For sale by MATTHEWS BROS., DragM

owns, ru.


